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Our "Invincible" Suits for Men at $16.50 Are theEqual of $25 Garments Shown Elsewhere--In Our Men's Store, Third Floor-SewnEje- vajgrs

Most Enjoyable 50cTuchion Served in Our Beautiful 7th-Flo- or Restaurant Today From 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M--G-
ood Service-Dir- ect Elevator

Any Style Willamette Sew-

ing
Best Results in Developing Fall Butterick Fash-

ions,
New September Talking Ma-

chinePurchase Furniture on Our Free Rental Bureau Are HereIndestrncto Trunks are in-

sured
assured RecordsandMachine r delivered to Printing are you 25c the copy in-

cludingfor 5 years against loss, Our Club Plan of Easy will help you to find a desir-

able
your home. . $2 at time of pur-
chase,

here. Bring in your outing
10c or 15c

Spend a pleasant half
Parlors.
hour in

Machinetheft, fire, damage or destruc-
tion.

Installments. Ask Any House, Apartment, Room, then $1 per week till films today. Trices most rea-

sonable- Pattern free.
any our

Continuous
Talking

concert.Finest in asappearance, paid for.Services freely given.etc. Building.Fifth Floor, NewSalesman. First Floor, Main BldR.New Bids.First Floor,well. Fourth Floor, , Main Bids. Third Floor, Main Bids.
Fonrtk Floor, Mala DulldlmB. Fourth Kloor. Main nids.

New S. H. & M. Petticoats Surpass All Others Offered at $5

to
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Toilet Scales Hampers
all trimmed and most Col-

ors pink and bine. Prices $3.50 to
$23. for this week only at

Infants' $25
with satin ribbon

net or with net over sjlk
colors blue and These

Bassinettes are specially
priced for this Cf
only at just half P A

National
Visiting in Portland.

Alice Carpenter .

System of and State
Clubs Voters Are InTlted to

Take Part In Meetings.

At a meeting; held last night In "Pro-
gressive" state headquarters. 703 Lewis
building. Miss Alice Carpenter. National
organizer for the 'party,
outlined the organization plans of the
National committee for the several
states. Miss Carpenter explained the
system whereby clubs are formed In
ail counties of the state and made
members of a central organization
which directs their activities during
the period between campaigns as well
as In times of political activity.

Tn speaking about the "Progressive
service." which is a department devoted
to the dissemination of the principles
and doctrines that form the platform
of the party. Ml?s Carpenter stated
that It is her intention to discuss this
rub.iect thoroughly at a luncheon which
ail and others interested
are asked to attend next Saturday at
12 o'clock In the Oregon Hotel. On
this occasion steps will be taken to or-

ganize the "service" for Oregon.
Workers to Be Addressed.

Miss time will be thor-
oughly occupied during the remainder
of her stay in Portland, ending next
Sunday evening. She will deliver a
short address at one of the larger fac-
tories the noon hour today.
This evening she will address a work-
ing girls' club on the subject of the
legislation advocated in the

platform In the Interest of work-
ing girls and women. Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock she will speak at
Mrs. M. Ia. T. Hidden' residence, 722
Wasco street, at a gathering of
to be presided over by Mrs. Hidden.

Thursday evening Miss Carpenter
will speak from an automobile at the
corner of Sixth and Oak streets. Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'crock Mrs. Henry
Waldo Coa will preside at a meeting
of woman to be, addressed by the Na-

tional organizer at Mrs. Cos's residence,

MOKNFNG

Our buyer has secured for us a new line of the fam-

ous "S. H. & M." and for finish

and service excel all others for the price of
and with each is a guarantee ticket

a period of three months.
of the best messaline, with 5 and 10-inc- h

flounce and tucked or in all the new
shades, plain or changeable, and black or white.

See them today. Price $5.00

Wyko" Petticoats Are New
Other new arrivals "WYKO" Petticoats,

trimmed
and

pink

(JJIO

Progressive' Organ-

izer

SPECIAL ARRANGED

County

Carpenter's

women

quality,
$5.00,

Petticoat binding
covering

They're quality
pleated ruffles,

beautiful

i

carefully tailored in the newest styles for Fall. They

are made of messaline jersey top, small pleated
flounce or tucked and pleated ruffle, in all new
and modish shades, plain or changeable. They fit
smoothly about the and are unusually good
quality for the special price of $3.85.

This Week Is Baby Week

Mothers Will Save by Purchasing
Infants' Needs Here This Week!

Infants' Baskets, and
daintily enchanting.

ranging from
Special ONE-THIR- D OFF

Bassinettes Beau-
tifully

ex-

quisite
week

PARTY PLANS BARED

TALKS

Miss Explains

"Progressive"

"Progressives"'

luring

give"

PETTICOATS,
they

with
and

hips

Bids.

Infants' $1 Dresses of fine quality Nainsook.
Prettily made with dainty yokes and the have
p!aiu hems or are finished with tucks edged DO
with Special for this week only, eachOC

Infants' $5.50 and $8 Coats
of .excellent quality Cashmere.

Fetchingly made with capes
edged with lace or trimmed with
braid. They're splendid values
we're offering for JJO QC
this week only, each ?0.&J

Bids.

corner of Twenty-fift- h and. Lovejoy
streets. A special address on topics
of interest to labor will be given

the Labor Council on Friday even-
ing.

Luncheon to Be Democratic.
Tho luncheon at the Hotel Oregon

at noon next Saturday will be a dem-
ocratic affair, as It Is the Intention to
have as many attend as care to do so,
regardless of whether they are affili-
ated with the "Progressive" party. A

nt luncheon will be served.
Saturday evening Miss' Carpenter

will several live topics at a
street meeting at Sixth and Oak
streets. Sunday evening her final ad-

dress will be given at Woodstock.
Arrangements are being made for

Miss Carpenter to stop at Salem. Eu-
gene. Ccrvallis and Medford next week,
on her way to Sacramento, where she
Is to have a conference with Governor
Johnson.

For the purpose of meeting 'Progres-
sives" and all Interested in her
Miss Carpenter will be at state head-
quarters'. 703 Lewis building, every
evening from 7:45 to 8:30 o'clock.

Auto Accident Avoided.
TOLEDO. Or., Sept. 2. (Special.)

Clarence Ofstedahl, with a party of
friends, had a narrow escape Saturday
evening when the .hind wheel of the
auto in which they were riding came
off. The car went off the road before
It could be stopped. Only prompt action
of Ofstedahl prevented the car

i

It. It. Perkins, Director.

THE 3, 1V13.

Second Slain Mall Orders Filled.

skirts

lace.

1

Infants' Gowns and Wrappers
of Crepe the material that needs
no ironing and is sheer and soft
just the garment for baby's com-
fort Govns regularly selling at 75c
and 'Wrappers selling at Af60c. Special this week atC

--Second Floor. New Sail Orders Filled.

be-
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discuss

work,

Floor,

3 D RECTORS

Arrangements for Y..M. C. A.

Religious Work Completed.

PROGRAMME MAPPED OUT

Large Number of Classes During
Fall and Winter Is Intention and

Department Is Considered
Much Stronger.

Following the of Its
membership department, announced
several days ago, the Portland Toung
Men's Christian Association yesterday
completed arrangements for Its re-
ligious work staff for the coming sea-
son. By the plan adopted, three men
will give their entire time to this
work. They are: R. K. Perkins, Law-
rence Todnam and It. E. Randall.

Mr. Perkins, who remains as re
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Lawrence Todnem, Assistant.
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Buy Notions Today!
Our Own Spool Silk, 100 yds., black, white and . staple

shades. Special, 3 spools, lOd eacl1 4
10c Shell Hair Pins, large size, loop shape, 2 for 5d
25c Acme Sanitary Belts, all sizes. Special, each 10c
Reversible Tape Measure, 60 inches. Special, each 5
Alco Self--Heating Curling Irons, two size3, 25 a1 50d
5c Paper of Gem Pins, S. C. and F. 3, Y2 sizes, 3 pkgs. . 10d
New Aurora Ruche Supporters, in black and white, all

heights, silk covered and easily shaped, the card 256
15c "Vera Best" Hat Fasteners, 2 on card. Special, each. .10
Wire Hair Pins, crimped and straight shapes, , assorted

lengths, dozen papers
15c Hose Supporters for Children, black and white, with

rubber buttons, pair 8d
35c C. C. Black Machine Silk Thread, sizes A. and B., 3

spools, 50 eb : lC
50c and $1 Foster Pad Belt Hose Supporters, assorted colors,

the pair 25
25c Dress Shields, light weight, silk covered, the pair 10d
Alkshan Given Names, for marking linens, underwear, etc.,

dozen 10c
Charter Oak Thread, the best rd sewing spool cotton,

black and white, all sizes, 6 spools 25 each. 5d
First Floor. New Bids. Mall Orders Filled.

"Nofade" Shirts
In Handsome New Patterns

for Men!
Special, Each $1.15

A most fortunate purchase of the famous "No-fade- "

Shirts brings to Meier & Frank's, exclusively
for Portland, a wondrous quantity of these splendid
Shirts, guaranteed not to fade, or we replace with
new ones, free. Nowhere in the city can you purchase
Shirts of like quality for less than $1.50. You may
choose them here for $1.15.

They're in all the beautiful new patterns for Fall,
plain and pleated bosoms, stiff cuffs, and all made
coat style. Come in today and make an early selec-

tion. You'll be surprised at their excellent quality
for only $1.15.

SEE MORRISON ST. WINDOW DISPLAY
Just Inside Slorrlson-s- t. Entrance. Mall Orders Filled.

ligious work director, has been with
the r. M. C. A. several years and has
built up a strong department. Last
Spring he was offered the position of
general secretary of the Tacoma x.
M. C. A., but declined, as he consid-
ered there is a field for larger work
In his own department in Portland.
He now is making out an ambitious
Drosrramme for religious activity at
the association this Fall and Winter.

Mr Randall is an addition to the
executive staff of the association. He
comes to Portland from Ifidmunton,
Canada where he has had much ex
perience In religious work, although
not in the T. M. C. A. He Is a grad-
uate of Alberta College. Two years
ago he visited Portland and was so
pleased , with the city tnat ne deter-
mined to return here and live as soon
as a favorable opportunity presented.
itself. Mr. . Randall will hava charge
of the Sunday religious meetings and
other similar gatherings, both within
and without the association building.

Mr. Todnam has been with the asso
ciation one year, being employed as of
fice secretary. He will have dlrec
tlon of the social activities, assuming
the work that has been done by S. W.
Harris, who now becomes affiliated
with the membership department. Mr.
Todnam came to Portland from Mitch-
ell, S. D., where he graduated from
Dakota Wesleyan University, subse-
quently representing- - it as field .agent.

With the appointment of this staff,
the secretaries feel that the religious
work department is stronger.

SECRETARIES WHO WILL DIRECT RELIGIOTJ3 WORK OF PORTLAND YOUNG MEN'S CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION.
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II. K. Randall, Assistant.

DEATH RATE LOW

Sanitation Keynote of Marcel-lu- s

Administration.

NO EFFORT TO BE SPARED

"Portland the Health City" Slogan

Adopted by Official, Who Says

Location, Climate, Water and
Topography Are Ideal.

Portland, the Health City! This Is
the slogan adopted by City Health Of-

ficer Marcellus as the keynote of his
administration over the city health de-

partment. The slogan will be displayed
it the coming milk exhibit and other
efforts will be made to get the slogan
before the world as strongly as is tho
name "The Rose City," which has been
won by Portland.

At present Dr. Marcellus says Port-
land's death rate is second lowest of
all cities in the United States. He ex-

pects to make Its death rate the low-
est within the next four years, declar-
ing that such a task will not be diffi-
cult.

"Portland should be the healthiest
city in the United States," says Dr.
Marcellus." Its location, topography,
climate and water supply make this
easily possible. Already this city has
outstripped all other cities of its class.
With more rigid observance of the
rules of sanitation Portland should
stand out far above all others.

"Sanitation is the answer," says. Dr.
Marcellus. "Portland s sanitary condi
tions can be improved, should be im-
proved and must be improved. To this
end the City Health Department so-

licits of all citizens. Ev-
eryone should join in the campaign of
cleanliness which means a lower deatn
rate. Filth Is more dangerous than
thugs and murderers in our midst. It
kills more people in the world than all
the wars combined. Therefore, the
man who harbors filth is a public men-
ace, tho more so if he is a caterer to
public wants.

"Private premises, as welUas public
places, should be kept faultlessly clean.
In no other way may we escape the
grave consequences of a serious epi
demic one day. Not that Portland Is
by any means a dirty city, nor that It
has failed to observe careful sanitary
measures. But the sanitation . of the

New Waists for Fall
at $6.50 to $45!

A most beautiful showing of
dainty, new Waists for Fall is here
for you in a splendid and most-in- - A.

j. J. A 1teresung assortment, wiu iucj vc a
.1 i t.- - i T. t- -
ine smart, new-sii- e luuuuea uiau t
I l ' 3; : jiena an maiviuuamy new iui una h

coming season.'
Thev 're of beautif ully-embro- id

ered crinkled crepes, in plain white
colors, nets, laces, and chiffons over fcrt

fancy lining of satin, and
with exquisite Persian
and brocaded hand trim-
mings, and Robespierre
collars with pleatings of
laces and nets. Both long
and short sleeves.

It will be a pleasure for
you to inspect this beauti-
ful array of "Waists, and
it will be well to choose
now, while the selection
is new and complete.
Priced from $6.5Q to $45.00.

Waists, Special $3.45
A charming collection of lingerie "Waists, of batiste and mull.

All this season's styles, high and low neck, long ami short sleeves,
and trimmed with English eyelet, Valenciennes and Shadow Lace,
and the sleeves, yokes and collars cut in with dainty headings.
Regularly they sell for $5.00. Special for today, 3.45.

Second Floor, Main Bids. Mall Orders Filled.

A Gift September Brides
$5 Glass Fern Dish at $3.69

Elegant indeed are these Cut Glass Fern Dishes and priced with a view

to utmost economy. They're size, footed style and have metal lininjr.

The cuttino- - is an excellent Combination of intricate star and crosscut designs
and the glass is pure white and brilliant. The regular price is $o. Special price
for today, $3.69. Flrst Floor. Main Bids Mall Order. Filled.
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city has not kept fully apace of its
growth and this must oe reiueujeu
as little delay as possible, to which
end an increase in number and effici-
ency of the sanitary corps is required.

"Portland citizens are showing an
earnest response to the call tor a
greater cleanliness. But the situation
is a big one and must, in the course
of things, be kept under the closest
surveillance. Where unsanitary condi-
tions are found they will be pointed
out to those responsible, livery as-

sistance possible will be extended by
my department In correcting the evil.
Where this pleasant method does not
suffice such measures will be taken as
are found necessary.

"When a sanitary inspector calls give
him a willing and sympathetic ear."

THEATER MAN HAS RECORD

Stage Manager on Cars First Cross-in-

Local Willamette Span.

Probably the only man in- - Portland
who can lay claim to having ridden on
the first train or car that crossed every
bridge spanning the Willamette River
is Tom A. Huffaker, stage manager of
the Orpheum Theater. Mr. iiuiraker
came from Kansas in 18SS and chanced
to be on the first train that crossed
the old Steel bridge. The next bridge
built was the Morrison, and the first
car to cross was a Lower Albina car,
on which Mr. Huffaker was a pas
senger. Ho then rode on the first car
crossing the Jlaeison Driage. ai msi
it was mere-chance-

, but he became in-

terested in keeping his record in cross-
ing the Burnside, Hawthorne and new
Harriman bridges.

Yesterday morning Mr. Huffaker was
at the Piedmont barn in time to catch
a St. Johns car, the first to cross the
new Broadway span on the regular
runs. Mr. Huffaker was also a pas-
senger on the first car to be run over
the first trolley line in Portland, the
Fulton Park line.

CARTER MUST STAND TRIAL

Court Refuses to Accept Plea of

Guilty on Modified Charge.

"If this man is guilty of the crime
charged asralnst him he will not get
off with a year In the County Jail, but
will be put behind penitentiary bars,
where he can do no harm to small
girls,'" said Circuit Judge McGinn yes.
terdaj'. when Deputy uistrict Attorney
Jones conferred with him relative to
accepting a plea or guilty from Ed-
ward Carter, under Indictment on a
harse of contributing to the delin

quency of a girl.
"It is not lor counsel or for the Dis

trict Attorney's office, either, to say
whether I shall accept a plea of guilty
to a lesser crime than that charged
and impose a lesser punishment than
would be the case if conviction was
had on the crime charged," said the

mm

$5

for
Cut
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QUALITY 1J
iiwiir.. "If this man Is guilty ne is
not entitled to get oft with punishment
for simple assault."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Cleaning, presalnR und lioe re-

pair shop; Rood chance; $150 It taken m
om-r-. iMll i:n AlOr.

BUYERS !

ATTENTION!
Make yourselves at home iu the

OREGON

Special
Cabaret
Program

All this week during Lunrh,
Dinner and after the Theater.

The Cabaret Star

EVELYN GILBERT
and the

American Beauty Revue Chorus

Signor Pietro Marino
Musical Director.

Augmented Orchestra- - of Picked
Soloists.

Splendid Programme.
Requests Granted.

Portland's Most Popular
Amusement Grill.

Hotel Oregon
Wrlsht-Dlckinso- n Hotel Co.;

Props.
Chas. AVrlBht, Pres.

M. 0. Dickinson. Managing
Director.

i


